CDI Logic Illuminate electronic indicators feature a large, easy-to-read LCD display that provides a clear visual indication of an in tolerance, almost out of tolerance, out of tolerance reading. The indicators are simple to operate and require no specialized training. Lockout combinations allow for the setup of gages to prevent changes while on the shop floor.

**Key Features:**
- Very large LCD display
- Absolute/preset measuring mode
- Analog visual display
- Tolerance settings (high/low)
- Backlight brightness is user adjustable
- Single gage data collection software package included
- See website for more features
Data Collection Systems

**Single Gage USB Cable and CDI PC Software**

Includes CDI USB Cable, PC Software (designed to work with Windows 7, 8, and 10) Security Dongle and Instructions.

---

**Multiple Gage Mux Box with CDI PC Software**

Mux Box with Software (designed to work with Windows 7, 8, and 10), includes power cable and USB cable to connect to PC.

The Logic EMS4 allows for the simultaneous connection of up to four devices (Indicators, Calipers, Micrometers, Probes, etc.), and supports both Digimatic and Quadrature devices on all four ports. Nearly any Digimatic gage (regardless of Manufacturer) is supported.

---

**Multiple Gage EMS4 Data Collection System**

The Logic EMS4 allows for the simultaneous connection of up to four devices (Indicators, Calipers, Micrometers, Probes, etc.), and supports both Digimatic and Quadrature devices on all four ports. Nearly any Digimatic gage (regardless of Manufacturer) is supported. The system includes a tablet with CDI Android software and Mux Box tablet stand.
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**Multiple Gage Mux Box with CDI PC Software**

Mux Box with Software (designed to work with Windows 7, 8, and 10), includes power cable and USB cable to connect to PC.

The Logic EMS4 allows for the simultaneous connection of up to four devices (Indicators, Calipers, Micrometers, Probes, etc.), and supports both Digimatic and Quadrature devices on all four ports. Nearly any Digimatic gage (regardless of Manufacturer) is supported.
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**Multiple Gage EMS4 Data Collection System**

The Logic EMS4 allows for the simultaneous connection of up to four devices (Indicators, Calipers, Micrometers, Probes, etc.), and supports both Digimatic and Quadrature devices on all four ports. Nearly any Digimatic gage (regardless of Manufacturer) is supported. The system includes a tablet with CDI Android software and Mux Box tablet stand.